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PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 1*7.
The American Jewish Congress 
tonight declared for a Jewish 
Commonwealth in Palestincunder 
the trusteeship of Great Britain, 
on behalf of such league of na- 
tions, as may be formed.

LONDON, Dec. 18. The press 
association isjues an official State
ment that President Wilson is 
coming to London earlier than 
expected. The date has not been 
definately announced, hut he is 
expected within a fortnight.

PARIS, Dec. 18. — No decision 
has yet been reached as to the 
number of delegates which will 
represent each country at the 
coming peace Conference, the ar- 
rival of the British delegates be- 
ing awaited. The Claim of the 
British eolonieg to participate in 
the congress is receiving serious 
consideration. At the same time 
it is feared that unless some lim- 
itation is placed on the number 
of delegates the Conference will 
becorne too large to accomplish 
results.

PARIS, Dec. 18. - The Ameri
can delegates to the peace con
gress have resolved to advocate 
the sinking of the surrendered 
enemy warships and resist any 
proposition to distribute them on 
the basis of naval losses.

PARIS. Dec. 18. - President 
Wilson today paid his first visit to 

headquartersof the American 
mission, conferring^briefly with
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LONDON, Dec. 15. President 

Wilson has accepted an Invitation 
from King George to visit Eng
land.

LONDON, Dec. 15. The strike 
in Berlin has reached serious pro- 
portions, according to a dispatch 
received here from Amsterdam.
Only two newspapers are being 
published and these as small leaf- 
lets. It is said that 350,000 work- 
men are out.

AMERONGEN. Holland, Dec.
15.— The former German emperor 
continues to lead the life of anear 
recluse. He is virtually cut oif 
from communication with the Out
side world. Reports that he was 
in constant communication with 
his former advisers are not true.

PARIS, Dec. 16. Poland has 
sevCred relations with the Ger
man republic. Directorof foreign 
affairs Bader delivered an official 
note to Count von Kessler, the 
German minister.

TORONTO, Dec. 16. - No more 
Canadian troops will be sent to 
Siberia, Gen. Mewburn, minister 
of militia, stated in an interview 
here today.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16. - 
Official advices to the state de- 
partment today indicate that the
anti - Bolsheviki - Russian forces|Col. House, Secretary of State 
are making progress on the Perm
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LONDON, Dec. 19. Sixteen ' (lerman tnxips, the newspaper troops today lired on Ihe ............
hundred Canadians, who have addx, have hecn disarmed hy the I i ; Mear Tmu: -ova, wotmding 
been prisoners in Germany, have Bolsheviki at various points ir (;lVek soldiers, aeem-ding
now reached England. This mim- eastern Livonia, and theweapom ! to an official dispatch from Greck
her is about half of those taken have been given to Bolsheviki j Macedonia. The Creeks, the
by the enemy. [Supporten-. The population is flee „m sage adds, then allacked aml

MANCHESTER, Dec. 19. — In ing toward Riga. cajdured two Bulgarian posts.
commenting editorially utxtn i X 1ENNA, Dec. 20. 1 h<* na Several Bulgarian soldiers were
President Wilson’s visit to Ixtn- tional assembly of German-Aus killed. The Bulgarians relired It <lm , nl ceiiti-i nrminil l.hc < 'lill.l
don, now in preparation, the tria has adopted a Dill orderingi toward the slnpv, ul' Mont Be " wlm , tlie Snim- of »II isir
Guardian today regards itasaig-ian investigation int» thequestion lys, v hut ii. i « .... .. dsllglil in
nifying that the President meahijof who was aetually ■ rosponsihle ,.AR|S I)u(, n Tb<, flnrt .iriuUi,.. »ml.... rry-msk
business which the leisurely ar- for the war, and prescribing the ........ „,.w m;lll Ni, |ll|g. |, , in,,- ...... wie th«
rangements previously contem- procecdings to Ix* takvn again.st 
plated hardly seem U) imply. its authors.

PARIS, Dec. 19. - A Warsaw PARIS, Dec. 21. 
dispatch says that the landing of 
Polish troops at Dantzlg began 
yesterday. The Polish arrny is 
reported to number 50,000 
The representative of Polarifl at 
Berlin has left Germany.

PARIS, Dec. 19. - King Victor 
Emmanuel, accompanied by the 
heir to the Italian throne, the 
Prince of Piemont and a small 
personal guard, arrived in Paris 
today.
given the Italian monarch by 
President Poincare, Premier He- 

and the other ministers
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Lansing and others.
PARIS, Dec. 18. — Figures are 

now made public regarding the 
number of persons killed during 
German air raids and by long 
ränge guns. These figures relate 
to the city of Paris only, and not 
to the suburbs. In 1914, 45bombs 
were dropped. In 1915, 70 bombs, 
62 of them on March 20, feil on

Ile
front.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16. The 
last German troops leave Finland 
today under the command of offi- 
cers of high rank.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16.- Re
ports that a populär assembly of 
Montenegros had voted to depose 
King Nicholas and unite the 
country with Serbia, were denied 
in an official note received by the 
state department today from the 
Montenegro govemment. It was 
said that no such assembly ex-

majorily party was in cimlrol, i 
dmner at the Ginldhall is on thv.t||„ l5,„lrge„iHe also eanm oul vir 
Programme. On Saturday, Uv toriouH.
preKideni will go to Manchester, 
and on Sunday hv will attvrid 
church at ('arlyle, his mother'si

In! wrOPENHAGEN, Dec. n, 
a<l<lition to thv vxveul ion by Ikil- 
sheviki oHicials of a numlx r ol !v '1*' r •• bl<

birthplacv. Rvturnihg then to 
lx>ndon, hv will leavv for France 
at n<x>n on Monday, Dec. .'10.

Zürich nvw.s-

A warm welcome was In- In• Iif vffIallegvd von ii i er rvvolu tionarie at 
l^kov, il i: reporlefl that the | Altboiivb llif \ x - M ii rin d<

I Bolsheviki have shol. n Fiumlier | ............. t|„. „ ,. „f u„.
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the city. In 1916 the enemy em- 
ployed 61 bombs against Paris, 
and in 1917, eleven. During the 
last ten months of war thepe were 
1,211 casualties from 396 bombs. 
Airplanes and Zeppelins dropped 
228 bombs on August 6, kiiling 
two persons and injUring 392.

PARIS, Dec.21.menceau
and the throngs in the streets papers today printed a Vienna 
acclaimed him vigorously. This jdispateh carrying the reiwrt that 
evening the king paid a visit to 
President Wilson at the Mural

of Pskov,the Austrian govemment "in Or
der to avoid fresh disturbances” PARIS, De,-. 22. I igurescom 
hasasked the Allied authorith I“1"1 by the Gelegne Gazette and

ptiblishvd November 25th placvfj

'l'ln-.

AMSTERDAM, Dec. 17. The 
Cologne Gazette says Field Mar
shai Haig arrived in Cologne The long ränge cannon fired 168 
Monday. The newspaper adds Shells into Paris, kiiling 196 and 
that the British commander-in- wounding 417. On last Good Fri

day more than HX) persons were 
killed.

LONDON, Dec. 18. - The fur- 
ther we get into Germany the 
more coldly polite is our recej:- 
tion, writes a correspondent with 
the Canadian corps. Süllen looks 

generously given, hut the 
men raise their hats to our.offi- 
cers and flag. The people on the 
whole are behaving well.

NEW YORK. Dec. 18. - Esti- 
mating Russian casualties in the

mansion.
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 19. - 

The army trana[xjrt Digan. which 
left here Dec. 4, with a contin-
gent of troops for Siberia; caught this purpöse was requeslxsl. 
fire at sea at midnight last Mon
day, hut the Harnes weresubdued. man representatives havehrought 

MELBOURNE, Dec. 19. The here from Cologne 380,(XX),(XXl 
Commonwealth house ofrepresen- marks in gold, which is being 
tatives, by a vote of 34 to 26, has, restored by G'-rrnany to 
given a second reading to a bill-gium.
for the continuance of war pre-l AMSTERDAM, Dec. 21. The 
cautions. Five ministerials voted British governor al Cologne has 
with the Opposition. ordered the v/orkmen’s and sol-

PARIS. Dec. 20. — The socialist diers’ co incil-todiscontinue llu-ir COPEMIAf.EN. Der- 22 
deputy Voiles stated in the cham-jtetivitii s at once on Ixith bank R ■ 111 v " "Hi‘ riurnlier ;
her of deputies this afternoon.of the Rhirie and to evacualo all!9,R’.O.fXXl men, ivcording l.o a ( 
that French soldiers to the num- public huilding b-legram m Avril h-re fror,, F-i. .
berof 1,400,(XX) were killed dur-| PRAGI E, Dec. 21. - With th- rogra-l vxlay. Ol Hu number

joccupation of Egcr and Reichen l,*i80.(XX< are 'fi nd, di lahlerl men 
King berg, the Czecho-Slovaks ser.rn to nurnoi-r l,4iXl,(XXi. while-l.iXXi,'XXr 

George will give a banquet at haveallof German Bohemia com- other were wounded. lln- I» i <
Buckingham Palace on Dec. 27, pletely cut off from German Au> um lakeri prir.oi.er total , r v. ihbi
in honorof President Wilson. The tria. German Bohemia i» uriabl- 2 fXXi.fXX). l’he casualties of the ;•» i
visit of President Wilson as an toresiet, since the Austrian arrny A l.ro Hunganan army from the n , *f „
ovemight guest at Buckingham does not exist. Austria is the h-g.iming ol Wo; war up to 'he , |(,„, , ......... „
Palace will Ire the first time in only country the power of which "nd of May, 1918, wer«; lighily , ,, ig*1d teil n,.-,,
history that any President has has been demobilized. "v-r 4.000 «XX, ,,„m according• io ......... ........... .. ,,

COPENHAGEN, Dec. 21. oflmal Htatistir« r^eived Vxiay,'^ ..... , .. ^ ^
nalai-e Count von Brockdorff Rantzau, from Vienna. F.ighteen general.-.

BERLIN Dec. 20. — German German minister to Denmark, out of 310 wert-killed. '' : '
troops have been sent against has been appointed foreign min- • COPENHAGEN, Dec. 22. |........... . w"""
Bolsheviki forces who are ad- ister of Germany, in succession The Frankfort Zeitung says the 1 1 11 ' ' ’ 11 ,|"1
vancing on Mitau, about thirty to Dr. W. 8. Solf, according U> former (lerman Empress will whether *J“ "
miles Southwest of Riga, from. reports frwn Berlin. hardly live to sec the New Year.i I* 'ui " K

Vj occupy th<- AuHtro-Hungarian 
Capital. The sending of French, 
British and American troops for

(vrrrian vaiultic, al inoro than
i |v< «'uii i I« nl und ljitmo" Kanin 

( In ii nuf un! in t |i«'if « ditui in!

pK/fr II i .

6.0<Ki,0(Ki. Of this number it wa 
tirnated that alxnjt 2,(HH),<HH)

killed I In- 1'rvrxrh x>Ifli« r 1,111 ■'* " Ui«*ir \'lw vrv
killvd in thv war, iiccording tx> a 
-laUum-nt rn;vl<- in th<; Frenchi-uu 
chamber of dvputM- un Dev. 2<Mli i

BRrSSELS. Dvc. 21. Gvr
chief was received with military 
honors "familiär to us at former 
princely receptions.”

BERNE, Dec. 17. - According 
to dispatches received here, the 
Polish general Staff has called for 
the mobilisation "»f the classes 
extending from 1883 to 1901. It 
is asserted that the mobilisation 
will bring to the colors 1,500,000

TI,. ~i
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WASHINGTON, Dec. 17. —
Gloomy reports of the Situation 1 
in Russia, particularly in Petro-; war at "not less than 8,000,000 
grad, continue to reach the state! men, of whom 3,(XX),000 were 
department. A dispatch today an- killed and about 1.(XX).000 dis- 
nounced that the Soviel govem- abled for life," A. J. Sack, direc- 
ment has restricted the influx of tor of the Russian Information 
hungry and destitute prisoners bureau. declared in an address 
retuming from German and Aus- before the American commerce 
trianprison camps without offi- Commission hereOoday. that Rus- 

guards. The condition of sia’s pitiful condition is due to 
the middle classes in Petrograd is her exhaustion from war. 
said to be extremeiy bad, and a is lying in sea- of blood and 
great number are dying daily of tears," he contmued, and fur- 
starvation No fuel is available t ier millions of her people are 
and the people are obliged to keep facing death this tone fron, to their beds day and night No starvat.on About 20,(XX),000Rus- 
aupplies have reached the city for sians will die this w.nter unless 
more than two weeks. the allied countnes render the

to

ing the war. 
LONDON, Dec. 20.
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St. Peters Bote, I
the oldeat Catholic newrpaper in 
Saakatchewan, ia published every 
Wednesday at Muenster, Sask. It is 
an excellent advertising medium.

Subscription :
$2.00 per year, payable in advance.

Single numbers 5 cents.
Advertising Rates:

Transient advertising 50 centa per 
inch for first insertion, 25 cents per 
inch for subsequent insertions. Rea
ding notices 10 cents per line. Dis
play advertising $1.00 per inch for 
4 insertions, $10.00 per inch for one 
year. Discount on large contracts. 
Legal Notices 12 cts. per line nonpa- 
reil Ist insertion, 8 cts, later ones.

No advertisement admitted at any 
price, which the publishers consider 
unsuited to a Catholic family paper.

Address all Communications to
St. Peters Bote, 

Muenster, Sask., Canada.
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